Notes on the London Clay and its deposition by Gardner, J. Starkie
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Cock Cliffs, St. Just, crystallized hornblende, epidote, axinite,
apatite, and other interesting minerals m!!y be got; and at Levant
mine, rich grey copper-ore. At St. Michael's Mount most of the
minerals mentioned in Sir VV. \V'. Smyth's description may be seen,
but must not be broken from the rocks.
On the whole, taking into account the specimens likely to he
obtained from the various mine-burrows, the known generosity of
the Cornish mine-captains, the various cliff-sections, and the
beautiful worked serpentine sold by the dealers in Penzanee,
Helston, and Kynance, most of the members are likely to be well
loaded all their return to London. At Truro Museum the mineral
collection is well arranged, and printed catalogues are obtainable.
A few very interesting Cornish fossils may also be seen there. At
Penzance, the mineral collection is very beautiful and well
arranged, and there is here also a very fine collection of Cornish
fossils. The Carne Museum should also be seen at Pcnzanoe.
NOTES ON THE LONDON CLAY AND ITS DEPOSITION.
By J. STAHKIE GARDNEH, F.G.S.
The London Clay is an essentially marine formation, and is dis-
tinguished as the only member of the Eocene Series which extends
over the entire London and Hampshire basins. The bight of the
London Clay stretched from Southwold to the N.E. and Canterbury
to the S,E., in a westerly direction almost to Dorchester; and on
the Continent it has been said by Prestwich and others to extend
northward from Dieppe through Cassel, Lillo, Tournuy, and to
Calais, St. allier, &c., covering, in fact, a large part of French
Flanders and Belgium. A glance at the IIlap suffices to show that
though now cut through by denudation it was formed} continuous,
but its existing western, south-western, and northern boundaries in
England seem to approximate in "orne degree to its original Iimits
in these directions. Prestwich considers its transverse section to
be 200 miles, while its axis tends slightly north of E. and W., and
is much longer.
The great bulk of the London Clay is a fine, compact, tenacious,
dark-blue clay, weathering brown. It is the most massive and
homogeneous of British Eocene formations, and exceeds all others
no less in thickness than in horizontal extent. At Newbury it is
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50 feet; Alum Bay, 200; Whitecliff Bay, 300; Lond on, 440;
Sheppey, 480. Thi cknesses on th e Continent are given as follows:
Cassel, 400; St. Omer, 350; LiIle, 150. An ideal sect ion,
somewhat oblique to th e axis, has been publi shed by Prestwich
(Fig. 1).
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FIG. I.-Ideal Section of th o London Clay. (After Prestwich).
B . Bagshot Series.
L. C. Lon don Clay.
LR Ts. Lower Tertiari es.
c rr . Chalk.
It would appear that if ever a name implying the quality of the
deposit might with propriety be applied to a formation, it would be
in the case of th e London Clay ; but even here th is is attended with
inconvenience, and we are forced to call "clay" t hat which is not
clay at all. Th e blue clay so largely developed under London and
at Sheppey is but one phase of a format ion wbich comprises sands ,
shingles, limestone, ochreous earths, etc ,
The London Clay rests in the east at Herne Bay upon a mass
of sands and shingle called the Oldhaven beds, which in t urn rest
upon a shallow sea-wate r deposit-the Thanet beds . Towards
London a series of brackish and nearly fresh-water fluviatile beds
are intercalated between the Oldhavcns and Thanets, and about
',voolwich a thin , scarcely discernib le tongue of mot tled clay first
interposes between th e brackish and sligh tly-brackish W oolwich
beds and the Than ets, This rap idly thickens, and as we proceed
west, first the Oldhav cns, or sea sands and shingle, and then the
bra ckish and slightly-brackish fluviatile beds die out, while the
mottled clay thickens and the London Clay comes to rest directly
upon it. Thus the London Olay successively overlaps, in conta ct,
the Oldhaven, th e W oolwich, and the Reading beds; and , without
contact, th e Than et s.
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I have called attention to the int imate relati on existi ng between
th e Oldhaven and the London Clay (' Q. J . G. S. ,' 1883, p. 206)
at H erne Bay. Little lenticular pat ches of true London Clay are
imbedded in the sands of the former, and there is no need to insist
that th e passage from sand to clay does not indicat e any interrup-
tion wha tever in deposition. Sharp sea sands and well-worn
shingle, sometimes accumulated in enormous masses, as near
Bickley and Bromley, usually usher in the London Clay in K ent ;
and loamy sands with scattered pebbles do so in Essex. In Berk-
shire its sandy base bed is relatively insignificant , and t rue Lond on
Clay rests almost directl y upon the fresh-water Reading beds
beneath . In S ussex and Hampshi re there is gen erally fino sea
sand at the base, and near its extreme confines, in Dorset , it is
replaced by shingles and sand and oyster-beds. I n West Kent,
Surrey, and Middl esex, where th e London Clay has th e brackish
W oolwich beds beneath it, the passage is in some cases gradual,
and the London Clay is linked to the beds below by the occurre nce
of Melania and Cyrena in its basement bed.
These generalizations are merely intended to show th at th e con-
nection between the London Clay and the Oldhaven and W oolwich
beds is inti mate , and that th e depositi on, though alt ered in char-
acte r, may possibly, or even probably, ha ve been continuous. The
contac t between th e L ondon Clay and tbe Reading beds on the
oth er hand is always, so far as I have observed, abrupt and uncon-
formable. In the I sle of Wight th e mott led clay has been eroded
and cut into pebbles, and at Coldham, near "Winchester, a fresh-
water leaf-bed has been broken up and redeposited in the marine
fossiliferous sand of the London Clay basement bed.
Just as th e London Clay deposition begins with littoral and
br ackish deposit s, so it ends, when the series is complete, with
sandy clays, sands, and shingles, as on th e heights round London
and to th e east . At Alum Bay th e upper 40 feet is separated
from th e main mass by 18 feet of sand, and the series closes with
several similar beds of fine sand, which are much finer than those
of th e L ower Bagshot, and are distinguished from th em by the pre-
sence of flint grains. Th e series closes in the same way at Whitecliff
Bay, and similarly in places in Dorsetshir o. Th ese marine sands
and shing les, which are conformable with th e London Clay, have
been confused with the unconformable fresh-water Lower Bagshots,
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which succeeded, and no doubt greatly eroded, the London Clay ill
the area west of L ond on.
Th e fauna of th e L ondon Clay var ies with the quality of the
matrix . In Dorset it is full of oyste rs, and there is every indica-
t ion that th e wat er was exceeding ly sha llow. In th e Isle of Wigh t
th e fauna consists almost ent irely of bivalve shells, such as
Panopcea, Ph oladomqa, Pectunculus, P inna, and Cardita, all pre-
su ruably sha llow-water species. At P ort smouth , beds of sand
alternated with the .clay and contained a rich fauna, with Pyrula
Sm ithii, Cassidaria diadema, Roeteliaria lucida , T rophon, Voluta ,
and othe rs, in the main distinct from any found elsewhere . The
Bogner fauna is also peculiar, and not indicative of deep water,
some beds being crowded with Pinn a, Pectuneulus, Panopcea, and
V ermeius. The fauna at Clarendon is much like that of Alum
Bay, but with many univalv es. Th e fauna of the san dy heds at
th e top of the London Clay round L ondon is again exceedingly
rich, but quit e distin ct in facies from any previously mentioned ,
All th ese may be classed as the sh allow-water and purely marine
beds of th e London Clay, and might have been separated from each
oth er by certain in tervals of time.
1he main mass of the London Clay was deposit ed, however, in
a depth of at least I 00 fathoms. Prof. Ru pert J ones is enabled
t o make th is st ate ment from the Fo raminifera j P rof. Prestwich
has inferred it from th e abundance of Cephalopoda and E chino-
dermata. U nder L ondon th e shells of Nuu iilus, in ma gn ificent pr e-
servation,abound, and mor e rar ely th ose of Voluta, F US1lS, Cel itliium,
and Pliorus , At Sheppey the murin e faun a is similar, but it is sup-
plemented by innum erable spoils from th e land , comprisin g tu rtles,
and the disinteg rated carcases of crocodiles, snakes, birds, and even
monkeys and dead fish, accompanied by swarms of crabs, which
doubtless fed upon them. 'W ith all th is auimal life are mingl ed
innumerable abraded twigs and fruits and seeds of tropical plan ts '
The deeper part of th e L ondon Clay betrays th e presence, as
pointed out by Prestwich, of powerful fluviatil e action, which
swept down into this E ocene sea vast argillaceous sedime nts and
rich stores of plants and animals. Farther east, at Swale Cliff, on
nea rly the same hori zon, fruits are much rarer, th ough twigs are
st ill very abundant; and at Harwich and F clixst owe fruits arc
absent, whilst twigs are present in enormous quantities.
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This rapid and imper fect ske tch of the leading physical features
of the London Clay will suffice to enable us to consider how it
came to be deposited. Its deposit ion was a geological event, th e
history of which is clearly writt en in it s depos its .
The Tha net Beds which underl ie, but nowhere come in direct
contact with th e L ondon Clay, resulted from a small wave of
depression which introduced for a br ief period a sha llow sea as far
west as R eading. In the west it speedily gave way to fresh-water
deposit s ; but in the east i t maintain ed itself for a considerable
time, and contained a fauna of t emperate and almost north em
aspect. I am inclin ed to thi nk that it bad retired alto gether from
the En glish area pr ior to t he London Clay, and th at its sit e was
dry. The mottled clay, or R eading beds, which th e London Clay
overspread and cut int o in th e west, is a magnific ent and some-
what mysterious formati on, comparable in mass and quality to the
mottled clays of the \V eal den . No one has written yery definit ely
about it , but Prestwich finally rega rd ed it as due t o th e decompo-
sition of granite and basaltic rocks t o the west: it is certa inly
identical with the fresh-w a ter clays of Dorset , and quite unlike
any known marin e deposit . There are unqu estionable river de-
posits, with plan ts beneath , at R eading , and above them near \V in-
ches ter ; and th ough the mot tled clay is itself dest i tu te of any, th is
is probably due to the mottling process. Th e mott ling process has
almost oblite rated the bedding , which is, however , occasionally trace-
able, as at Rpadillg . I think, for var ious reasons, that long contact
with sea water may h av e indu ced th e mott led apl'carallcc. Bones of
Co/'yphodon and Gastorn is were obtained from it at Croydon by Mr.
K lnassen.s It must, I think, be accept ed as a purely fresh-wat er,
and perfectly homogeneous river deposit ,but of enormous magn itud e,
for it crosses the I sle of 'Wigh t with a thi ckness of over 100 feet,
and maintains it s characters far into th e Paris basin. The axi s of
th e format ion lies a little S. of E. and W., indicat ing th e direction
of th e river, and it s ex tent over at least 30,000 square miles implies
t hat th e river was on th e largest scale, and that th ere was a land
area of coutinental dimensions behind it. The pr esence of th e
plane and alder, but particula rly th e absence of any app roach to
sub-t ropicul types in th e flora , show that the climate was some-
wha t like our own, and negative th e idea th at any part of th e
.. See' Proc, Geo]. Aasoc.,' Vol. viii, p . 241, and Vol. ix, p. 350.
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mottled clay and London Clay could have been contemporaneous.
We must picture, just before the deposition of the latter, a low-
lying tract of laud over the Eocene basin, with a river of enormous
volume passing towards France, either along, or south of, and
parallel to, the 'Veald. Under these conditions a gradual and
long-sustained depression set in off Essex, permitting the North
Sea to slowly spread over the land, and ultimately to divert the
outfall of the river from far away to the south beyond Paris, into
a position not far removed from that of the present mouth of the
Thames.
In advancing on a flat shelving coast the sea would roll before
it and lay down over its bed masses of shingle and sand. These
are the Oldhaven beds. As the river began to find its way into
the new area of depression and to meet the encroaching sea,
estuarine beds of brackish water would be formed. These are the
Woolwich beds. Then, as long-continued depression broadened and
deepened the estuary until it became open sea 100 fathoms deep,
cvcry trace of fresh water would disappear, but the dead carcases
of animals, and the fruits and debris of the forests, would be borne
down by the current and become waterlogged and sink after suffi-
cient immersion. Rafts of vegetable matter, of broken-up twigs,
fruits, seeds, and conspicuously the abraded leaf-stalks of fan-palms
arc met with, covering the surface of the sea for miles at the mouths
of great tropical rivers, and such for ages must have floated on the
London Clay sea over Sheppey. The woody fruits of innumerable
palms drifted past London and found their resting-place there;
other lighter fruits swept on, to sink over the spot occupied by
Swale Cliff, whilst twigs and brushwood floated beyond and sank
in enormous quantities by Harwich and to the north. The decay-
iug carcases supported a numerous colony of crabs of kinds that
arc only found abundantly in the London Clay at Sheppey. Some
corals and star fish add further indications of deep water, and the
addition of encrinites to the fauna at Harwich show that the depth
continued to increase eastward.
As the depression carried the sea with it farther inland the
waters would become more sheltered, and their littoral be no
longer marked by clean, surf-beaten shingles and sands, but by
more muddy sands, such as we meet with near the shore in Peg-
well Bay at the present day. Much of the basement bed of the
London Clay is of this nature in its central area. Still farther
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west, in places where the water was almost land-locked, there
would be little, if any, littoral deposit preceding the fine silt.
The depression having reached its maximum, which must at
Sheppey have been fully 1,000 feet, was succeeded by upheaval
which caused the river to again shift its outfall, and instead of
continuing eastward into the German Ocean, to pass southward in
somewhat its original direction. A deep bay or arm of the sea,
would consequently be left in the London basin, which gradually
retreated and silted up under the influence of elevation. The
littoral zone would, under these circumstances, close in with the
retreating sea, and leave dry areas behind, with a good deal of
blown sand. There might be lagoons and salt marshes, forming
more or less extensive patches of clay, and perhaps large indents,
like Pagham or Poole harbours, with great drifts or bars of pebbles
and sand. There being no longer any river laden with silt, the
beds last formed would be cleaner or more sandy, and quite a
different fauna would live on the sea bottom. Lastly, in its eastern
area, where least sheltered, the retreating sea would leave behind it
strands of surf-beaten shingle and sand, similar to that which
accompanied its advance.
Examples of thc former deposits exist in the highly fossilife-
rous sandy beds of the London Clay round London, and of the
latter in the Lower Bag shots of the same area. There are masses
of shingle and sand remaining elsewhere; but tho Lower Bagshot
river, which passed over part of the ground, must have swept much
away in intervening areas.
These are, of course, to a great extent mere speculations, but it
is obvious that if the river had eontinued in the same direction
during the re-elcvation, the closing beds of the London Clay would
have been wholly different in character, and there would have been
a passage through brackish to fresh-water beds, which is nowhere
the case. The deposits of the fresh-water reaches of the London
Clay river do not exist, for they must have been situated far to the
west or south-west, and have long since been submerged. The
foliage of the trees which shed the Sheppey fruits can never again
see the light. That the London Clay occupied an enormous time in
its deposition is to be inferred from its great thickness, and
scarcely less so from the immense change in the climate that
accompanied it. It began in a temperate climate and closed under
one that was little less than tropical. Yet it is quite apparent, as
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stated by Prestwich, that the London Clay sea was open to the cold
currents of the north, for its mollusca are very much more temper-
ate than those of the Bracklesham sea, which opened to the south,
and scarcely ten per cent. of the species range from one to the
other. Both equally are merely the littoral deposits of seas which
had probably an oceanic extension, and whose greater depths have
never been upheaved.
A natural classification, it will be gathered, would in my opinion
be the following ;-
(Upper beach depositsee Marine Lower Bag-
I shot beds.I Sandy clay.
London Series i London Clay.
l'Brackish beds = Woolwich beels.Lower beach deposits = Oldhaven beds andbasement bed.
The Lower Bagshot and the Reading beds would be distinct
formations of fresh-water origin. The Thanet beels, Middle Bag-
shot and Upper Dagshot are also distinct formations, the former
wholly, and the latter chiefly marine. These, if the fluvio-marine
series of the Isle of Wight is placed in the Oligocene, complete
the Eocene system in England, but it must not be forgotten that
beds with plant-remains are found in the trappean series of Ire-
land and Scotland which belong to horizons below the Thanets, not
otherwise represented in Great. Britain.
